**Individual and Family**

Prestige (on and off exchange plans)

**Member Experience**: 855-275-1410 (TTY 800-947-3029)

Pharmacy Team: 800-340-1305

**Network Health P.O. Box 568, Menasha, WI 54952**

For all other prior authorizations contact Network Health at 866-709-0019.

MEDICAL PRIOR AUTHORIZATIONS: eviCore healthcare at 855-727-7444 for the following:
- CT, MRI, MRA, PET, diagnostic cardiology, joint procedures, spinal surgeries, physical therapy, occupational therapy, EGD, capsule endoscopy, non-preventive colonoscopy, interventional pain procedures and radiation oncology, medical oncology and molecular genetic lab.

For all other prior authorizations contact Network Health at 866-709-0019.

Medical Drug Authorizations: EIS Care Continuum at 877-787-8705.

HMO plans underwritten by Network Health Plan.

---

**Individual and Family**

Grandmothered plans purchased prior to 2014

**Member Experience**: 855-275-1410 (TTY 800-947-3029)

Pharmacy Team: 800-340-1305

**Network Health P.O. Box 568, Menasha, WI 54952**

For all other prior authorizations contact Network Health at 866-709-0019.

Medical Drug Authorizations: EIS Care Continuum at 877-787-8705.

HMO and POS plans underwritten by Network Health Plan.

---

**Commercial (Group)**

Lines of business include the following:

- HMO
- POS

**Member Experience**: 800-922-1557

Pharmacy Team: 800-922-1557

**Network Health P.O. Box 568, Menasha, WI 54952**

For all other prior authorizations contact Network Health at 866-709-0019.

Medical Drug Authorizations: EIS Care Continuum at 877-787-8705.

HMO and POS plans underwritten by Network Health Plan.
**2022 SAMPLE ID CARDS**

### Family Savings Plan™


**Network Health**

ATTN: Family Savings Plan
P.O. Box 1725
Brookfield, WI 53081-1725
Fax: 262-825-8490
Secure Email: family.savings.plan@networkhealth.com

Only email documents if you have access to secure email.

The Family Savings Plan is a self-funded program offered by your employer. Medical claims must be filed with your employer-sponsored health plan prior to submission to Network Health to assure proper payment of services. Producers are paid directly for coordinating services related to eligible copayments, coinsurance and deductibles.

#### Member Experience

844-625-2200 (TTY 800-647-3528)

MDLIVE® Virtual Visits: 877-958-5455

Pharmacy Team: 800-309-7583

**FOR PROVIDERS**

Network Health P.O. Box 568, Menasha, WI 54952

Pharmacy Information: Rx BIN: 003858

Payer ID: 39144

Provider Use Only: 844-625-2206

Medical Prior Authorization: eviCore healthcare at 855-727-7444 for the following:
- CT, MRI/MRA, PET, diagnostic cardiology, joint procedures, spinal surgeries, physical therapy, occupational therapy, EGD, capsule endoscopy, non-preventive colonoscopy, interventional pain procedures and radiation oncology, medical oncology and molecular genetics lab.

For all other prior authorizations contact Network Health at 866-789-0019.

**Medical Drug Authorizations:** ESI Care Continuum at 877-787-8705.

HBC plans administered by Network Health P.O. Box 568, Menasha, WI 54952

844-625-2208 (TTY 800-947-3529)

**MEMBER EXPERIENCE:**

866-709-0019

**FOR PROVIDERS**

Network Health P.O. Box 568, Menasha, WI 54952

Pharmacy Information: Rx BIN: 003858

Payer ID: 39144

Provider Use Only: 844-625-2206

Medical Prior Authorization: eviCore healthcare at 855-727-7444 for the following:
- CT, MRI/MRA, PET, diagnostic cardiology, joint procedures, spinal surgeries, physical therapy, occupational therapy, EGD, capsule endoscopy, non-preventive colonoscopy, interventional pain procedures and radiation oncology, medical oncology and molecular genetics lab.

For all other prior authorizations contact Network Health at 866-789-0019.

**Medical Drug Authorizations:** ESI Care Continuum at 877-787-8705.

HBC plans administered by Network Health P.O. Box 568, Menasha, WI 54952

844-625-2208 (TTY 800-947-3529)

**MEMBER EXPERIENCE:**

866-709-0019

**FOR PROVIDERS**

Network Health P.O. Box 568, Menasha, WI 54952

Pharmacy Information: Rx BIN: 003858

Payer ID: 39144

Provider Use Only: 844-625-2206

Medical Prior Authorization: eviCore healthcare at 855-727-7444 for the following:
- CT, MRI/MRA, PET, diagnostic cardiology, joint procedures, spinal surgeries, physical therapy, occupational therapy, EGD, capsule endoscopy, non-preventive colonoscopy, interventional pain procedures and radiation oncology, medical oncology and molecular genetics lab.

For all other prior authorizations contact Network Health at 866-789-0019.

**Medical Drug Authorizations:** ESI Care Continuum at 877-787-8705.

HBC plans administered by Network Health P.O. Box 568, Menasha, WI 54952

844-625-2208 (TTY 800-947-3529)

**MEMBER EXPERIENCE:**

866-709-0019

**FOR PROVIDERS**

Network Health P.O. Box 568, Menasha, WI 54952

Pharmacy Information: Rx BIN: 003858

Payer ID: 39144

Provider Use Only: 844-625-2206

Medical Prior Authorization: eviCore healthcare at 855-727-7444 for the following:
- CT, MRI/MRA, PET, diagnostic cardiology, joint procedures, spinal surgeries, physical therapy, occupational therapy, EGD, capsule endoscopy, non-preventive colonoscopy, interventional pain procedures and radiation oncology, medical oncology and molecular genetics lab.

For all other prior authorizations contact Network Health at 866-789-0019.

**Medical Drug Authorizations:** ESI Care Continuum at 877-787-8705.

HBC plans administered by Network Health P.O. Box 568, Menasha, WI 54952

844-625-2208 (TTY 800-947-3529)

**MEMBER EXPERIENCE:**

866-709-0019

**FOR PROVIDERS**

Network Health P.O. Box 568, Menasha, WI 54952

Pharmacy Information: Rx BIN: 003858

Payer ID: 39144

Provider Use Only: 844-625-2206

Medical Prior Authorization: eviCore healthcare at 855-727-7444 for the following:
- CT, MRI/MRA, PET, diagnostic cardiology, joint procedures, spinal surgeries, physical therapy, occupational therapy, EGD, capsule endoscopy, non-preventive colonoscopy, interventional pain procedures and radiation oncology, medical oncology and molecular genetics lab.

For all other prior authorizations contact Network Health at 866-789-0019.

**Medical Drug Authorizations:** ESI Care Continuum at 877-787-8705.

HBC plans administered by Network Health P.O. Box 568, Menasha, WI 54952

844-625-2208 (TTY 800-947-3529)

**MEMBER EXPERIENCE:**

866-709-0019

**FOR PROVIDERS**

Network Health P.O. Box 568, Menasha, WI 54952

Pharmacy Information: Rx BIN: 003858

Payer ID: 39144

Provider Use Only: 844-625-2206

Medical Prior Authorization: eviCore healthcare at 855-727-7444 for the following:
- CT, MRI/MRA, PET, diagnostic cardiology, joint procedures, spinal surgeries, physical therapy, occupational therapy, EGD, capsule endoscopy, non-preventive colonoscopy, interventional pain procedures and radiation oncology, medical oncology and molecular genetics lab.

For all other prior authorizations contact Network Health at 866-789-0019.

**Medical Drug Authorizations:** ESI Care Continuum at 877-787-8705.

HBC plans administered by Network Health P.O. Box 568, Menasha, WI 54952

844-625-2208 (TTY 800-947-3529)
The southeast Wisconsin HMO plan has no out-of-network benefits for members in the southeast Wisconsin HMO plan.